Hālāwai Kūmau o Hui Makua o Pū'ōhala
Wednesday, April 21, 2021

5:30 PM

Papa Manawa
 Manawa: 5:30PM 21 April 2021
 Wahi: ZOOM
○ Meeting ID: 787 8511 8123
○ Password: puohala

Called to order at 5:35 PM by Brandi (Pelekikena)

Ho'olauna
 'Oli / Kahea
 'Ōlelo No'eau:

Nā Hō'ike

Na Lala
1. Kama Kahikina (Kumu - P1)
2. Kamalei Ontai (Kumu - P2)
3. Ikaika Plunkett (Po'okumu)
4. Waianuhea Walk
5. Ka'ano'i Walk
6. Keoki Faria
7. Kahea Faria
8. Harley Perry-Kaiahua (Kumu)
9. Konrad Heather
10. Malia Beazley
11. Jennifer Bishop (HopePelekikena)
12. Brandi Cutler (Pelekikena)
13. Kamomi Laimana
14. Amber Tenn (Kakau)
15. Leina'ala Reyes
16. Lehua Coloma (puuku)
17. Kau'ilani Kaiahua
18. Chelsea
19. Malia
20. Nickison-Beazley
21. Aokea West
22. Tiare Hewlen
23. Juliana Leoiki-Haili
24. Carol Pa'ao'ao

 Pelekikena
○ Minutes for Malaki 2021
 Motion to approve as-is: Jenny; 2nd: Brandi
○ Move to extend vote for new HMOP Board to May 2021 HMOP Meeting
 Proposed by Brandi, Supported by Ka'ano'i, Jenny
 HMOP Vote: Unanimous
○ Pilina - Olelo No'eau punahele
○ Sales of Lole (T-shirts + Masks) are posted here
 $10 - T-shirt; $8 - masks
 Out of stock on Keiki Med.; TBD if re-ordering
○ Anniversary Banner Update from Jenny
 Design decision in progress; gathering mana'o
□ (i.e. use only 1 of the 2 Pū'ōhala logo)
□ Uncle Wain has done banners & could do it; he's going to do a mock-up
○ Kāhea for ki'i to use in the Yearbook. Deadline TONIGHT 4/21
 Ok to email to huimakuaopuohala@gmail.com (PNG or JPG)
 Aunty Carol is gathering them to use in the yearbook
○ 'Ehunuikaimalino Update from Tiare Hewlen
 Interim po'okumu (Nani Demascos) from the District is filling in for now
 Waiting on the result of the investigation
 Kumu at Ehunui are doing better despite their class action suit getting denied (happier and more relieved). More keiki are back on campus.
 They're pushing for a kaiapuni Superintendent
□ Looking for ideas, feedback, etc. Feel free to reach out
 Has the DOE investigator reached out to anyone?
○ For May HMOP meeting, what about getting the film "Hawaiian Soul" shown online?

 Kumu
○ Kama/Kau'i/Aokea - did not get paid last pay period (yesterday) and was told it's delayed until 20th of May
 Similar to prior incident, but admin was able to expedite within 2 days.
 New SASA at Puohala; prior SASA Sarah
□ Prior SASA said use the Google doc online instead of going into the office
□ New SASA checked the log in/out paper in the office, and that led to kumu not getting paid due to a payroll system issue with long-term substitute classification (
□ (Note: SASA handles financial at the office)
□ HMOP options on the table
 Write a letter in support of our kumu to push for an expedited payment
◊ Or call the TC System with Payroll
 Po'o is working couple options to resolve that hinge on the CAS
○ Kula Kauwela - fully funded (zero charge)
 Sooner the better for apps
 All in-person (no distance learning)
 Email Kamalei or your kumu for a kula kauwela app
 Age group: Pre-K to going into Papa 6
○ WCC is offering a free papa 'olelo hawai'I (ONLINE)
 Vote here for the time of the papa
 Po'okumu
○ Next Saturday contractors are starting work on the slope by Bldg C/D; cutting tree
○ May 6-7 - WASC visit
 Looking for makua to talk with WASC on Friday
○ Summer Work planned on campus
 Kula kauwela
 Preschool
 ESY
 Blacktop roof's glass domes due to get re-done
 Summer TECH camp (w/Waikalualoko)
○ Academic Plan w/CAS Ho happened so now Po'o to work w/Kumu
 Enabling activity planning, etc.
 Pu'ukū (Treasurer)
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○ $600 request from Pū'ōhala School TECH dept to split cost of new chromebooks with PAF for Mālama Ko'olaupoko Program keiki (currently only kaiapuni) to use on/off campus APPROVED & check dropped off
○ Kumu monies still getting used (hulo!)
 Lehua can order or give your receipts to her
○ Possible motion to help loan money to the kumu
○ Current balance ($26,646.23) does not reflect pre-approved budget costs or outstanding checks
○
 'Aha Kauleo
○ Upcoming meeting this Saturday 4/24
 AM: 3-4 simulaneous presentations from various kaiapuni re: alignment to FAFKE, etc.
 Everyone is welcome to listen in
 Lehua sharing makua mana'o for Puohala!

Screen clipping taken: 4/21/2021 7:06 PM

 SCC
○ Nominations for new SCC Board (student, community, parents, teachers, etc.) Olelo + Pelekania went out
 New board will be announced at SCC May 11th (last meeting of SY)
○ Feedback about esoteric language /phrasing in the Academic Plan led to new questions:

 What's your thoughts on COVID return to learn policy
 Why have/n't you attended SCC?
○ Send thoughts/ninau to Daylin Heather who is our SCC rep
 Māla

7:27 PM - Meeting closed. Motion: Ka'ano'i,2nd: Lehua

Lā Nui
Apr 24th

From 9AM Aha Kauleo

ZOOM

May 6-7th All Day

WASC Site Visit

Pū'ōhala

May 11th 5:30 PM

Last SCC for SY

ZOOM

May 19th 5:30 PM

Last HMOP for SY ZOOM
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